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Section 17. When personal proporty
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Laws Oregon, Special ScBBion,
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as loiiows:
Tho asHOHHor after flhall.

flrHt Monday in March in
year, procuro from tho county clerk a
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rounding country, tho quality of tho
sou, its convcnlonco to transportation
lines, public roads, and other local ad3
vantages of a similar or difforont kind- -

Truo cash valuo of property shall bo
noid and taken to mean tho
euch proporty would Boll for at a volun
tary salo made In tho ordinary courso
oi business, takintr into consideration
its earning nowor. No deduction of in
dobtcdnesB from nascssments or taxa
tion shall allowed in any case. Al
land Bhall bo taxed in tho county In
winch tho Bamo Bhall Ho: and, oxcent
as othorwlao provided by law, every
poraon snail bo aaaeasod in tho county
wncro no resides at tho hour

t 1 r i ...o ciock a. in. on jviarcn l oi tho year
whon tho asscaainent shall mado for
all real and personal nronortv owned
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ownor oi any hind unknown, such
land may bo assessed to "unknown
ownor," or "unknown owners," with
out Inserting tlio name of any ownor
but no asacasmont shall bo invalidated
t j ioy a misiaKO m immo oi owner
of tho real property aaaeasod, or by tho
omission of tho namo of tho owner, or
tho entry of ft namo other than that of
tho truo owner, if tho proporty bo cor
rectly dcflcn bed; and provided further,
that whoro tho namo of tho truo owner,
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Hcasmeni anau not uo neiu invalid on
account of any orror or irregularity in
tho description, provided such desenn
tion would bo Bufllciont in a deed of
convoyanco from tho ownor; or on ac
count of any upon which.
in a contract to convoy, a court of
equity would decree a convoyanco to bo
mado

(Tho amendment recommended makes It thn
afifcCMor a uuiy to atsusa nronertv for whieii
iome other tnodo of assessment Is not by law
provided: make tho limit of tho return of
assessment roll (he llrst Monday in October in
toad of tho first Monday in Huptcmbor, Tho

old law provide for tho Klvlnir of notlco that
the board or equalization will mcot tho last
Monday in AUKttit. Thoro U no other rrnvl
Ion tho time of tho meeting' of tho board.
II. & C. Comp., section 30C0, recnaeted sjiceial

session I'm. Hectlon 3057, above amended,
perrniuou an exiunsutn oi iimo ior llllng
roll necossary until tho first Monday In Octo-
ber. In practice tho roll Is seldom or novor
ready euuallxatlon by tho first Mondav ln
September, anil )hc tlmu usually extended,
snu mo uoaru muuis wnun mo is iueu.
the old law provided for the board meeting be-

fore the assuKsor was required to lllu the roll,
and at no other tlmo, Tho Jurisdiction of the
uoarti ii wins ui row :i into question.

The provision kIvIiik notice of the meet
liiK the last Monday in AiiKUit Is a relln of tho
llrst codo In this state, and wai oriRinally In-

tended to itrovldo that tho assessor and auditor
should mi'Ot at the courthouse to correct pure-
ly clerical orrori, etc, ono week before thocounty court equalltcd tho roll, tho board of
oquaiuatlon not then being known, Hlneo
then tho schema has boon completely changed,
ana wio nrovmoui aro now. owmir io coruicsi
editing In amoudmenti, contradictory and lm
possible.

The amendment recommended omits tho nro
vision for tlio extension of tho tlmo of tiling tho
aHsesament ron, mu give tno assessor mo same
limit as under the present law ho could bo civ- -
en by tho county court. Omits definitions of
real property and land, which havo been

wares and Hued In section of this act; omits provision
ail mini must uo ussusscu luisiiiiguisuing

sand from tfixod: seo hcrtlmi 14 of this art!
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Section 10. That section 3058 of tho

Codes and Statutes of Oregon, compiled
and annotated by Hon. Charles 1), llcl- -

llngor and William W. Cotton, bo and
tho sumo horoby is ainondod to read as
follows;

All personal proporty not oxompt
from taxation shall bo valued at its
truo valuo ln utsh, as defined in section

Too riulcttl.
"Prisoner," aald the Judce, who was

about to pronounce sentenco upon the
culprit, "if, Instead ot belni a chronic
offender, had chosen the caroor of a

"i tnrAbook from tl counter. Inw-abid- cltiten
i, lurned to tho lnat nn en i.n,l "I am a

..- -

2

th

bo

tho

for

the

for

jiut

for

law-abidin- g cltlien," your hon
or," Interrupted the hardened crook.
"Whenever I broak a law I am ready to
abldo the consequencei."

Thereupon his honor added six months
to the term of Imprisonment he had In-

tended to Impoie, as a punishment for
picking flawa ln the court's English.

18 hereof, and It shall bo tho duty of
each assessor to valuo all Improvomonta
on claimed United States lands within
his county aH poronal proporty.

(Oinlt provision for a fipcolal ratio of ao
mcni una taxation lor acaoing vciiom, wincr
violate tho roimtltutlonal prorlaloni a to unl
formlty and equality.)

(Plats or surveys and towns Present
ownership book or list Taxpayers'
indox.)
Section 20. That Boctlon 3001 of tho

Codes and Statutes of Oregon compiled
and annotated by Hon, Charles B. Bol-ling- or

and William W. Cotton, bo and
tho saino horoby is ainondod to read as
follows:

Tho ttHsscsor of each county shall

at

mako plat tho surveys, from President KoosovclC long list tod tho Ineat act atlon as so mpio "i"""
and of all town plats within his for its that of tivcly ittlo to arrivo an
ty, or in pros- - executivo session of 19 minutes do-- B,m be i(1 by Jt Is ovldent, yan- -

ii. it. 'nliliul. nu flm tintnlnnt.innH lind been re-- ! mm rmmnnH. that It DOC DO POSSIDIO

of each tract land, and of each town
lot; and in counties whoro tho assessor
Hhall describe tho land in tho roll in
tho order of its location upon tho
ground ho shall keep in
dex ior each year, which shall bo
public record subject to general inspec
tion; and in such index shall bo on
torcd tho namo of every taxpayer
against whom any tax shall bo charged
in tho county, in alphabetical order
with roforonco to tho first thrco lotters
of tho surnamo of such as
havo surnames, and of first iiames
of any others, and shall refer to tho
pages and lines of tho roll whero tho
assessment of such may bo
lound.

(Provides for resent ownnrxhln book or Hat.
or una annesiior i nouns: ownoramp
at present. Taxpayer' kept

on plats as
when tho

roll ii ceoeranlikallv arranircd shall refer to
pago and line of roll, tho old law seeming to
irovioo merely ior list of taxpayers, wmctijut half an Indox.) '

(Stock or other personalty of nonresi
dents.)
Section 21. That section 3002 of tho

Codes and Statutes of Oregon, compiled
and by Hon. Charles B. Bol- -
inger and William W. Cotton, bo and

samo hotoby Is amended to read as
follows:

Whenever any llvo stock or other
personal property of in
this stato Hhall bo pointed out to tho
assessor by any resident of
tiis county it shall bo tho duty of tho
assessor to assess tho samo at its cosh
valuo; and Huch stock or othor personal
property shall bo hold liablo for tho
payment of tho taxes thereon in tho
samo manner as tho personal property
of resident citizens is hold liablo.

(No change except to me word "llvo stock"
Instead of ''stock" to clear up the present ty

as to what kind of stock is live
or corporate.)

(Assessment roll and appraisement of

Section 22. That section 3060 of
Codes and Statutes of Oregon,
and annotated by Hon. Charles B. Bol-
linger and William W. Cotton, bo and
the samo horoby is amended to read as
follows:

At tho timo prescrbicd by law tho
assessor in each county shall ascertain
by inquiry tho names of all
persons liablo to taxation in his county
who by law aro assessable to him, and
also all tho taxable personal property,
and all taxablo real estate therein
which by law is ossessablo by him, and
mako out an assessment roll of all such
proporty, and appraise tho samo ac-
cording to tho provisions of tho statutes
rotating thereto.

Only change is to provide that the assessor
assesses property which by law Is assessable by
him, thus permitting the legislature to pi are
iiiuuiuTiu assess curium classes
elsewhere

property

(Owner or managing agent to furnish
list of property Penalty for and
proceedings after refusal.)
Section 23. That section 3070 of tho

Codes and Statutes of Oregon, compiled
and annotated by Hon. Charles B. Bol
linger and William W. Cotton, bo and
tho samo horoby is amended to read as
follows:

Every assessor shall require any per
son Hublo to bo taxed in hia county and
to bo assessed by him, and tho manag
ing agent or ofiicer of any
or association liablo to bo taxed in his
county and to bo assessed by him, to
furnish audi assessor a list of all tho
real estate of such person, corporation,
or association situate in his county lia-
blo to taxation, and list of all
personal proporty of such person, cor-
poration, or liablo to taxa
tion in this state, and require
such person, managing agent, or ofiicer
lo make oath that, to tlio best of his
knowledge and belief, such list contains

full and truo account of all its or his
property liablo to bo taxed in such
county; and if any person shall roftiso
to furnish such list, or to swear to tho
samo when required ho to do by tho as-
sessor, such person shall forfeit and pay
to the assessor, for uso of tlio coun-
ty, sum of $50, which sum mnv bo
recovered by motion in any court hav
ing of matters of debt or
contract to tho amount of $50. Should
any such person, managing agent, or
olllcor, whon so refuse to furn
ish and to swear to such hat tlio assess
or ascertain tho taxablo property
of such person, corporation, or associa-
tion, and appraise tho samo from
tho best information to bo dorived from
othor sources.

( llesides amondlnir section 3070. IncnrnnminH
also the essential! of 11. & C Comn.. fcnrttlnn
now, Kxtends the provisions of section :tu:u to
Include managing agents or ofllcora of corpor-
ation or association liable to assessment by the
assessor! Increases tho uunultv from rii ifitvi

It botng common experience that tunny per-sou- s

prefer to run their chances of having topay 120 penalty rather make the state-
ment required.)

(To bo continued noxt week)

Local Color.
Mrs. Qoodsole odd coub-asit- a ono

Unds in society

you una tno names of ever so many yto.
pie mat are uopoiesaiy green.

IN THE NATIONAL HALLS OF CONGRESS

CONGRESS RESUMES.

Short Meetlnic of FlftyNlnth Session day adopted tho renroso rcaolutlon nsk- -

prc8,dont for Informati0n re- - wm begin at high noon today.
' .... ' iHtrdinir tho discharge of tho negro Tliom hnfl not vet been timo

Washington, Wee. 4. iho outn con- -
troop8 0f tho Twcnty-flft- h

grces began it last session noon yes-- 1 j thc i.orflker dircct- -
tcrday. It took tho Henatc 10 minutes ln , tll0 Hccretary 0f War to transmit
io nrrungo unu n.u on tho same subject.
iiouho an nour. Alio aoaaie reuuivuu Mfuin.... CUIIUbVl JiUUMUKV

a of government a o ; to flmcn(1 inHtion s u

coun-- ,' and , rcquiring tho cost Inspection intercourse a
and Bhall noto therein, a j i tho packerg. Another underetiindlng. lor
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What
I

n proiiiiuimrjuB infonnation

coived before tho body had been organ- - jnHpCctIon an(i packing or canning sliall
ized formally, to mako no confirmations
until the president's annual message
had been received and the session fair-

ly started.
Senators Penrose, of Pennsylvania,

andForaker, of Ohio, camo forward
with resolutions Of inquiry regarding
tho diBchargo of tho negro troops of tho
Twenty-fitf- h infantry. Ono was ad-

dressed to tho president and tho other
to the secretary of war. After the rip-
ple of surprise had passed and Vice
President Fairbanks had suggested that
it was unusual to transact any business
until tho president's message had been
received, tho resolutions went over by
unanimous consent. Senator Dupont,
of Delaware, took thc oath of office.

The opening of tho two houses was
witnessed by an animated throng,
which filled the gallaries lo their ca-

pacity. Hundreds went away disap-
pointed in not gaining admission to
wit ness tho session of either senate or
house.

Not in years have a larger number of
members-elec- t of the lower house of
congress presented themselves at tho
speaker's desk to take the oath of office.
Death has been unusually active among
tho membership daring the closing days
of tho last session and tho beginning of
tho present, and Chaplain Couden feel-
ingly called the attention of tho body
to the work of tho grim reaper during
the months since adjournment.

After tho appointment of the usual ... v 1i
to upon tho president ! in state

anu lniorm him that tlio house was
and ready to receive any com

munication ho might desiro to make of
interest to tho public service, tho house
adjourned out of respect to the memory
of the deceased members. The presi
dent's message will bo received both in
the house and senate today. No bills
were introduced in the senate. In tho
house thrco were 38 public measures
and 350 of a private character.

Work of Congress.
Washington, 4. The reading of

the president's message consumed two
hours and 25 minutes in tho house to-
day nnd was followed closely by a largo
number of members, while tho crowd-
ed galleries gave close attention.

After the customary resolution relat-
ing to the printing of tho message, the
house, at 2:53, adjourned until
tomorrow.

noon

Washington, Dec. 4. President
Roosevelt's annual message to congress
occupied the attention of the senate for
two and one-ha- lf hours today, to tho
exclusion of nearly all other business.

exception to this was tho introduc--
oi

of major Philip-th- o
resolutions I bo lost to atregarding those house j month,

I

or, they do, bo suc--
respccno tneir cesslul in an

o'clock. them honors war as

Wednesday, December
Washington, 5. brief ses

of tho senate resulted in tho
introduction of many bills,

memorials, tho -
of a number of communications
the Sena-

tor that immediatn
action be taken on tho resolu-
tions asking for regarding
the discharge of negro soldiers of

discus-
sion, but resulted in action
until tomorrow.

Washington, 5. --Tho house

uwin, m-gi- coal
griim oy passing thrco measures:

Incorporating tho German-America- n

alliance; authorizing tho
of tho to duplicato

certificates in lieu ones lost or de-
stroyed; and amending tho ya r

I 10r

Worse Treated Mexico.
Antonio, Tox., Doc. 4.

piuwii io ino express from Englo
says: Thrco Japaneeo

havo cntored tho United States
through Englo Pass einco

aro Mexico
of ill thoy

..v v..vj .mime, ui xuuxiuan
Japaneso say thoy wero lured

into Mexico nromiseR
and work on farms. So

wore tho promises thnt Japaneso
iiiiuuHiuuuu Buciouoa worked to
Japaneso for work.

Lesson to
ixmdon, 7. Thol Dnilv

got

Mail
Mrs. Itedpop O, yes; In the bluebook onoiit8 upon tho "Talo

vi. Amur can in
of tho Treasury Shaw's report. It

. i " iu lui'L niinnt

I. .
.

'

.

'

a

oust mail " ,,,la
An Trlah nrnvln,.lnl --n t- - that It Prnvnlla 1

printed tho following notlco: L t.r"ar8' 15
Patrick lately left lodg! rV.
lugs, this la to notice if ho oi,nw V, ' 1 regards

not return nt and for f,n
M n

tho h will bs advertised." ,,UU81 V
. Pt

i ww Tv,wv,wvi uuues collected

Thursday, Decembor
Washington, Dec. Tlio senate to- -

infantry,
ftjflo resolution

Dec.

Tho

this
told

T.1

bo placed on each

introduced bill

Washington, Dec. 64. Thc house
by vote of 110 to 104 today defeated
tho bill of of Maine remov-
ing discriminations against American
sailing vessels in the coasting trade.
The debate for fonr hoars and

and the result of the vote was
surprise to the friends of the measure,
who openly charged its to the
American Federation of Labor.

Friday, December 7.
Washington, Dec. 7. By

the house today
passed the bill limiting the regulation
of Interstate commerce between the sev-
eral states in articles manufactured by
convict labor or in any prison or re-

formatory. The bill was introduced
by Hunt, of Missouri, practical stone
mason. Under the Wilson bill, which
became law in 1890, convict labor-mad- e

goods may enter into active com
petition with the goods
by "free labor" and under this Federal
law state could not pass law that
would prevent the shipping into the
stato of prison-mad- e goods of other
states.

The sovereignity of the state was the
subject of earnest debato in the house
today, out of tho consideration
of bill to establish game preserve of
nearly 700XX) n in thn f I vmntau ...js.M

committee wait forest reserve tho of Washing
or-

ganized

Littlefield

unanimous

ton.
sion.

The bill was passed without divi- -

READY FOR WAR.

Our Army and Navy Prepared If Japan
Wants to Fleht.

Washintgon, Dec. 4. Nothing which'
been said in the whole range of

comment on the possibility of war be-
tween the United States and Japan has
surprised certain officials
so much as the seeming of
opinion in the country that we are ut-
terly unprepared for fight with the
Orientals.

There is prayerful hope that no war
will come, but, if it should come, the
strong probabilities are that the pessi-
mists, and they seem to abound in
every section of the land, will find that
they have looked upon the prospect with
blue

Congressmen have come into Wash-
intgon from every district all of
them seem burdened with the belief
that, if trouble comes with Japan over
the California question which
is matter or over the enact- -

tion resolution on tho Japanese ment ot Japanese exclusion law
situation by Kaynor, Maryland, and i which is matter the

of appropriate pines will us, temporarily
mombors of tho least, within

of representatives who havo died since The Japanese will not take the Phil-th- o
hist session. As mark of further ippines, if they will

memories, adjournment exploit that will bring
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FRANTIC APPEAL FOR COAL.

Dealers Hear From Entire
Inland Empire.
'Wash.. Dec. linn.

lated by tho heavy fall of snow
tho Big Bend,

Walla Walla and Coeur d'Aleno coun-
ties last night, local coal dealers were
today flooded with frantic appeals from
Lewiston, Colfax,
Wallace nnd other cities for coal.

In response to this demand six
coal dealers, who supply the

entire territory affectinl. ?
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ply tho entire Inland Empire, but thatthe O. It. & N. and Northern Pacific
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Must Appear In St. Louis.
St. Louis, Dec. 7. Tho clerk of tl.n
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that service had been ordered on John: uuKoiouor and otiiors in the cov-orniiio- nt

suit against tho Standard Oilconipany recently filed in St. Louis, Iaddition Itockofoller, thooint with him were served?
Henry II Kogors, William Itockofoller

Oliver H. Payne. They will bo requir-ed to ontor an appearance horo.

Utah Coal Land Withdrawn,
Salt Lake City, Dec. -T-ho Utahstate land board bus received noticerom the general land office atton of tho withdrawal from all fonia
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WORK OF CONGRESS.

Main Task Bafore It Will Be the Ap- -
proprlatlon Bills.

I Washington, Dec. Tho pnasngo of

tho appropriation bills and ns llttlo
I other gencml legislation as possible
'
such in brief is tho forecast for tho
short session of tho 59th congress, which

for ns
ircncral exchange of viows among

members as is ordinarily desired by
I imwlM-- a hflfnro exnreasing their views,
but all seem to regard tho present situ.

appointment confirmation,

i Will

Washington

tn tin mnrli nn the impropriation bills
before tho holidays, and tho circum-

stance will havo tho effectof condensing
tho consideration of tho 14 regular sup-

ply measures into two months.
Considering that tho aggregate of tho

appropriations to be considered will
approximate $1,000,000,000, some sen-

ators and members express tho opinion
that congress cannot do better than
give all of lbs time to these measures.

Tlio report on tho ship subsidy bill
probably will be exception to tho
rule for general legislation. Tho
friends of that measure have never been
more insistent than now. They aro
extremely hopeful, and yet very appre-
hensive.

The bill has passed tho senate and
in committee Jn tho house. Tho com-

mittee lias heretofore been quite evenly
divided, but the advocates of tho bill
believe tlmt they will be able to get it
out in due season and they hope for its
consideration when once reported to tlio
house.

RELATIONS ACUTE.

Japanese Government Asks Too Much
for Her Subjects.

Washington, Dec. Tlio relations
between tho United States and Japan
as a result of tho attitude of tho Japan-
ese government toward the California
authorities in school matters havo be-

come acute. An erroneous impression
as to tho president's position has been
widely circulated.

The president absolutely concurs
with the opinion of Secretary Metcalf
that the Japanese have no cause for
grievance and that no treaty right has
been infringed. At the outset the pres-
ident took the stand that treaties su-
perseded all state and other laws. Now
he is convinced that, in giving tho Jap-
anese students 'equal educational rights
while separating them from other
schools, all has been done that is ne-
cessary.

Outside of racial differences, there
another reason for segregation, and
that is that many of the Japanese stu
dents are adults. The president will
stand strictly upon treaty agreements,
but he thinks too much is being asked
by the Japanese government. It Is
known that the president feels that the
Japanese, with an enormous personal
conceit nnd tremendous personal ego-
tism, are trying to impose upon tho
people of San Francisco and tho Pacific
coast.

BIGGER NAVY YARD FOR COAST.

Government May Enlarge Facilities at
Bremerton to Meet Needs.

Washington, Dec. 3. Tho Navy de-

partment has received a report of tho
special board detailed to look into tho
situation at the Puget Sound navy yard
with a view to determining tho line of
its proper development, year by year,
in order tliat there may bo eventually,
at tliat establishment, such a complete
plant for reixiir, and possibly for con-
struction, as will be needed on tho Pa-
cific coast.

It is pointed out in the report that
it would be of advantage to naval inter-
ests and of value to naval efficiency to
depvelop the Puget Sound plant into a
battleship yard, with facilities for doing
tlio largest kind of work, and all with a
view to tlio clmncethatitmay bo neces-
sary to lmvo, convenient on tho Paciflo
coast, a means of repairing ships of the
Pacific and Asiatic Btutions.

Wrestle With Spelling.
Washington, Dec. 3. The subcom-

mittee of tho house committee on ap-
propriations, which has been consider-
ing the lelgslatlvo, executivo and judi-
cial appropriation bill, has completed
Its hearings. Tho subcommittee fol-
lowed the old method of spelling in pre-
paring tho bill. Tho full commltteo
will tuko up tho bill today and it will
bo for it to decido whether tho old or
tho simplified form of spelling shall be
used. It Is expected that tho hill will
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Uncle Sam Makes Money.
Washington, Dec. 3. Tho monthly

statonietit of tho government receipts
and expenditures shows that for No-
vember the total receipts wero $55,-602,41- )8

and tho expenditures $48,322,-50- 7,

thus showing a surplus for tho
month of $7,280,000 and for the seven
months of tlio fiscal year of $14,77(1,-00- 0.

For tho last month tho receipts
from customs amounted to $25,021,327;
from Internal revenues $24,800,342 and
from miscellaneous sources, $4,020,828,

Coal Famine Closes School.
Minneapolis, Deo. 3. Tho coal situ- -

ation in tho country district has bo- -i
come worso sineo tho cold snap. Ono

; dealer said that Garrotson, 8, J),, iH
about to close Its schools beciiiiso of

.lack of coal. In ---- --- vi w n 4K

advlco of oxnorts h0 Ul? lmir ntwn residents havo threat- -
land. ' l,roouco it coal , onod to moyo away if coal 18 not fiu

nlshed soon.
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